

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Improving Lesson Unit Learning Using the “Class Practice Sheet”:











was conducted so  that  the students  themselves could  find  the  tasks,  set  the goals,  think and practice  to 
achieve the goals.  In addition, by taking a picture of  the practice with a  tablet  terminal and presenting  it 
when describing the goals and reflections on the “Perseverance sheet”, students can find their own tasks and 
goals and practice  toward  those goals. Changes  such as working on were seen.  In  the  future,  it will be 
necessary to aim to  integrate  instruction and evaluation after specifically stating the abilities that children 
and students want to acquire in the goals of the “individual instruction plan” and the evaluation criteria of the 
“unit plan”.is there.
Keywords:  Learning evaluation, Qualities and abilities that you want to develop “Hatsukaichi”, Class practice 
sheet
